
  

 

                        To celebrate the beginning of 

2019, we are going to look to the stars to 

learn about space and robotics. So get 

ready to blast off on the “Grandin 

rocketship” as we fly through the solar 

system and discover the Universe. 

 

 

          

 



  

Come and join us to visit the Telus World of Science on January 

30th from 12:20pm-2:30pm. Everyone is invited. We need 5 

chaperones to help the 2 teachers. If you are not picked and 

would still like to come. You may. You just need to pay for 

yourself and/or siblings. Come explore the space exhibit, the 

science garage, the senses, discoveryland and more with us.   

 

Unfortunately, because of renovation plans etc, they were only able to give us an 

afternoon fieldtrip.....but everyone is invited  

 

After the holidays, children get excited about their new 

toys. We will have another, “Bring Your Own Toy 

Day(s)”....we invite you on Jan 9, 10th or 11th (Wed-Fri) to 

bring a toy for show ‘n’ share. Please be mindful that in 

preschool we share. So if it is something too precious to 

share with friends.....maybe bring something else. 

 

 



                                                                                                                      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                            

Robot Dance with Movie 

and Popcorn. Bring your Robot 

moves! In January since it is a super 

cold month. We are going to do a lot 

of physical activity indoors. On 

Tuesday, Jan 15th and Wednesday, Jan 

16th get ready to dance the robot and 

boogie! The fun doesn’t end there. To 

cool down, we will have just a little 

movie watch (15-20 minutes) with 

popcorn (or something different if not 

allowed popcorn) provided on 

Tuesday, Jan 15 and Wednesday, Jan 

16th.  Get ready for the mega party! 



2019/2020 school year registration is 

here.  Mme. Sarah will send out registration forms via email and 

have hardcopies available for 2019-2020 registration during Jan 

07-Jan 11. We always open registration first to alumni parents 

(that’s you!). First come, first serve. Then, on February 6th 

during our Open House, we open registration up to the public. 

So register early to guarantee your days!   We still need people to take 

posters to promote our Open house. 5 posters =1 participation. 

                                                                         

                                                             

to all of our December parents. This month we 

have Corissa Wing  in charge of laundry, Torah 

Hunt in charge of recycling, and we are fine for 

playdough. Merci Beaucoup! 

 

Vocabulaire de janvier 
Space- espace           black- noir    Robots- des robots       grey- gris   Spaceship- vaisseau spatial               

the stars- les étoiles    to fly-voler (verb)    planets- les planètes     sun-le soleil 

Chanson des planètes :  https://youtu.be/HiHt2JGtWQ4  

https://youtu.be/HiHt2JGtWQ4

